2021-2022 Quarter 4 schedule
Tuesday, March 15 - Friday, May 20

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

March 21, 28
April 18, 25
May 2, 9, 16
$140

March 15, 22, 29
April 12, 19, 26
May 3, 10, 17
$180

March 16, 23, 30
April 13, 20, 27
May 4, 11, 18
$180

March 17, 24, 31
April 14, 21, 28
May 5, 12, 19
$180

March 18, 25
April 15, 22, 29
May 13, 20
$140

JK-8 Chess

JK-8 Chess

JK-1 Center Time

JK-2 Get moving

JK-4 Lego Time

Todd Payne
Min 8/Max 16

Todd Payne
Min 8/Max 16

Kerry Lawler
Min 8/Max 16

LeAnna Richardson
Min 8/Max 16

LeAnna Richardson
Min 8/Max 16

K-1 Track

JK-8 Disney and
Drawing

K-4 Field Hockey
Skills

K-2 Spanish is
all about games

K-4 Yoga

Sarah Davis
Min 8/Max 16

Ariana Shah
Min 8/Max 24

Veronica Lopez
Min 8/Max 16

1-4 Squash

2-4 Track

1-4 Squash

Lee Scott
Off-campus Louisville Boat Club
Min 6/Max 9
$210 fee for off-campus class

Zac Singer
Min 8/Max 20

Lee Scott
Off-campus Louisville Boat Club
Min 6/Max 9
$270 fee for off-campus class

1-4 Collegiate
Bliss

3-4 Cheer Camp

3-4 Board Games

1-4 Art Club

Amanda Miles
Min 8/Max 16

LeAnna Richardson
Min 8/Max 16

Ashley Dykes
Min 8/Max 16

Zac Singer
Min 8/Max 20

5-8 Inkscape Manga
Rich Mills
Min 8/Max 16

John Miller
Min 8/Max 16

3+ Musical Theater
Workshop
Time Slip Theater
Min 8/Max 16

Erin Staley
Min 8/Max 16

2-4 Soccer Skills
Amanda McNally
Min 8/Max 16

2-4 Center Stage
Drama Club
Drama By George
Min 10/Max 16
$200 class fee for
extended class times

2-5 Minecraft
Sarah Davis
Min 8/Max 16

Descriptions for each class can be found on the next few pages. If you have questions about the program or
classes, please email John Miller at jmiller2@louisvillecollegiate.org.

Monday Classes
JK-8 Chess
Todd Payne
I am offering beginner and intermediate chess classes. We will be working on chess principles and having a lot
of fun along the way. (Advanced players are welcome; I will pair the exceptional players with other
accomplished opponents.)
1-4 Squash - $210 class fee
Lee Scott
OFF-SITE AT LOUISVILLE BOAT CLUB - Collegiate will provide transportation to LBC but parents need
to pick up students from Louisville Boat Club at 4:30
Join Lee Scott, one of the UK’s top-ranked squash players and a world-class coach, in an introduction to
squash, a fast-paced indoor racquet sport that is quickly gaining popularity across the nation. Enjoy games,
fitness, and the development of racquet skills at one of Louisville’s only regulation squash facilities at the
Louisville Boat Club. All ability levels are welcome.
K-1 Track
Zac Singer
Mr.Singer will give students a glimpse into the sport of track. We will look to improve in areas of running
form, sprinting, and distance races. Proper stretching will be emphasized each week to prepare for races and
the cool-down period following a race.
3-4 Cheer Camp
Amanda Miles
Cheer Camp is an opportunity for students in grades 3 and 4 to learn the basics of cheerleading, including
chants, cheers, motions, basic jumps, and half-height stunts (with mats). We will combine rhythm and
movement for fun-filled Monday afternoons. Collegiate, Collegiate, what’s your cry? V-I-C-T-O-R-Y.
5-8 Inkscape Manga
Rich Mills

Learn to draw Manga style in Inscape. Manga is an art form originating from Japan and Mr. Mills is ready to
work with this class to explore their next step in computer graphics.

Tuesday Classes

JK-8 Chess
Todd Payne
I am offering beginner and intermediate chess classes. We will be working on chess principles and having a lot
of fun along the way. (Advanced players are welcome; I will pair the exceptional players with other
accomplished opponents.)

JK-4 Disney and Drawing
Sarah Davis
Watch Classic Disney movies while coloring. Coloring can be a stress reliever and offer much-needed
downtime after a long day at school.

3-4 Board Games
LeAnna Richardson
Checkers, chutes and ladders, and maybe connect 4. Ms. Richardson will provide an hour of games each week
where students can challenge others, learn strategy, fair play, and even create their own board games.

2-4 Track
Zac Singer
Mr.Singer will give students a glimpse into the sport of track. We will look to improve in areas of running
form, sprinting, and distance races. Proper stretching will be emphasized each week to prepare for races and
the cool-down period following a race.

Wednesday Classes
JK-1 Center Time
Kerry Lawler
Is your student looking to investigate more or dress up more or solve more puzzles? JK teacher Kerry Lawler
will host students in a primary classroom each week for students to spend time with peers and increase their
discovery in guided academic and social centers.
K-4 Field Hockey Skills
Ariana Shah
Students will learn the skills of field hockey from former Amazon field hockey coach and Collegiate teacher
Ariana Shah through fun games and challenging activities. If you have never touched a stick before or if you
watched every game of the Olympic Games, Ms. Shah will help discover a love for the game of field hockey.
1-4 Art Club
Ashley Dykes
Come let your creativity shine through various self-lead art projects like Neurographics, Zentangles, Mandala
Coloring, Free Drawing, One-Line Art, and others. Create some beautiful art and spend time with friends
while you're at it!

1-4 Squash - $300 class fee
Lee Scott
OFF-SITE AT LOUISVILLE BOAT CLUB - Collegiate will provide transportation to LBC but parents need
to pick up students from Louisville Boat Club at 4:30
Join Lee Scott, one of the UK’s top-ranked squash players and a world-class coach, in an introduction to
squash, a fast-paced indoor racquet sport that is quickly gaining popularity across the nation. Enjoy games,
fitness, and the development of racquet skills at one of Louisville’s only regulation squash facilities at the
Louisville Boat Club. All ability levels are welcome.

3+ Musical Theatre Workshop
Time Slip Theatre
Wanna learn how to sing, dance, and act? Time Slip Theatre is offering a semester-long Broadway musical
workshop that will focus on all three areas of musical theatre! From signing songs to acting out scenes and
learning choreography, the students will enjoy a full semester of instruction on everything that makes a
musical a musical! By the end, they'll feel more confident and prepared to take the stage in a real show
knowing they have the skills and preparation to be successful in the arts!

Thursday Classes

K-2 Get Moving
LeAnna Richardson
Like hopscotch? Want to hula hoop? Who can make a hula hoop roll all the way across the field? Ms.
Richardson will give students the equipment and activity each week to keep bodies moving in this final
quarter of the year.

1-4 Spanish is all about games
Veronica Lopez
Senora Lopez is back with Collegiate this year and is looking to spread her love for Hispanic culture through
games, activities, and puzzles. If you would like to dip your toe in for more Spanish or you are looking to
immerse yourself in a Spanish classroom, come explore in this class.

1-4 Collegiate Bliss
John Miller
Want to know what makes Collegiate a fabulous place to learn? Join Mr. Miller each Thursday to explore a
different space on campus. We will visit a robotics lab, a Spanish classroom, the Rounsavall Blackbox theater,
the athletic trainer, Street Learning Commons, and hopefully prepare a snack in chef Rachael’s kitchen.

Friday Classes

JK-4 Lego Time
LeAnna Richardson
We will provide the legos if you bring your imagination to this class led by LeAnna Richardson. There will be
building challenges, group tasks, and lots of success in this creative class for our young engineers.
K-4 Yoga
Erin Staley
Collegiate teacher Erin Staley will guide these young students through flexibility and strength-building classes
each week. Balance poses, breathing techniques, and gratitude exercises will ground every class.

1-4 Minecraft
Sarah Davis
What's the coolest creation you can think of in Minecraft? Come to share your ideas with a roomful of other
Minecraft masters. The possibilities are endless!

2-4 Soccer Skills
Amanda McNally
Join former college soccer player and admissions team member Amanda McNally for some fun on the field.
Students will get a ball at their feet each week practicing skills in fun challenges and game-like situations.

2-4 CENTER STAGE DRAMA CLUB - $200 class fee for extended class time.
George Halitzka
In just eight weeks, you can rehearse and perform a short play! You’ll memorize lines, rehearse movements,
and put together props and costumes on your way to a big performance. Your parents will be glad that Drama
Club helps build self-confidence, teamwork skills, self-discipline, and creativity. You’ll be glad that Drama
Club is a lot of fun. Join us for onstage excitement! *No meetings Apr. 1, Apr. 8, and May 6. The last three sessions
(Apr. 29, May 13, and May 20) will be extended until 5:30 pm to help us prepare for our performance.

